
Enjoying the April Showers

“April showers may come your way, they bring the flowers that bloom in
May” … or so the old song goes.

Next month will also be the first month that most of you will have 12 months’
worth of data on your investments with APEX. That is when we broke
away and went truly independent so we could truly serve you better.

May also is the time for our mid-year reviews. With both those things in
mind, we will be calling you to set up a time to get together. But please, if
you have any questions in the interim, or you want to schedule ASAP,
please reach out to me. Keeping you up-to-date is important to me.

The article below is an interesting one. We don't often talk about the
unique finanical challenges faced by women when it comes to retirement,
so I wanted to broach the subject here. I hope it is useful. 

Lastly, there is also some other exciting news I will share with you in May,
so make sure to read next month's e-newsetter!

My best,

Tim

The Long Run: Women and
Retirement
For women, retirement strategy is a long
race. It’s helpful to know the route.

Learn More

Consider Referring us to Family or Friends

If you know someone who could use our financial service or if you are
using a different financial approach and would like to consult with us, we
would be happy to give you a second opinion. You can reach out to us
here. Either way, we wish you financial success!

About APEX Asset Advisors:

APEX Asset Advisors is a financial advising firm based in Hot Springs,
Arkansas, that has been offering a spectrum of financial services,
including financial planning, wealth management, tax planning and estate
planning for almost two decades. They build tight-knit relationships with
their clients and create plans that are well researched, then carefully
manage them for a lifetime. Advisory Services offered through Sowell
Management, a Registered Investment Advisor.

Tim Poole

tim.poole@apexassetadvisors.com

501.651.1827

APEX Asset Advisors

Owner

http://apexassetadvisors.com

Advisory Services offered through Sowell Management, a Registered
Investment Advisor.
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